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The Communion HymnThe Communion Hymn
ՕրհնեալՕրհնեալ էէ ԱստուածԱստուած
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Communion HymnCommunion Hymn
Blessed is God!  Blessed is God!  
Christ is sacrified and distributed among us.  Alleluia.Christ is sacrified and distributed among us.  Alleluia.
He gives us his body as sustenanceHe gives us his body as sustenance
and sprinkles his holy blood upon us.  Alleluia.and sprinkles his holy blood upon us.  Alleluia.
Come to the Lord and receive the Light.  Alleluia.Come to the Lord and receive the Light.  Alleluia.
Taste and see that the Lord is sweet.  Alleluia.Taste and see that the Lord is sweet.  Alleluia.

Based in part on Psalm 34.Based in part on Psalm 34.

The Communion Hymn is one of the oldest Christian Hymns.  As you read the text, its clear 
message and function is to call people forward for communion.  It is based in part on Psalm 34.   
Each instruction from the choir is followed by the refrain, Alleluia, a Hebrew word meaning 
'Praise the Lord.'  Today, the entire hymn is sung by the choir and congregation together at the 
deacons' instruction.  However, it seems that in earlier times, the hymn was sung antiphonally, 
one group singing the main instruction and the other punctuating it with Alleluias.       
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Practice words line by linePractice words line by line
ՕրհնեալՕրհնեալ էէ ԱստուածԱստուած,  ,  ՔրիստոսՔրիստոս պատարագեալպատարագեալ
orhnyal  e  Asdvadz   Krisdos  badarakyalorhnyal  e  Asdvadz   Krisdos  badarakyal
Blessed is God! Christ is sacrificedBlessed is God! Christ is sacrificed

բաշխիբաշխի իի միջիմիջի մերումմերում:: ԱլէլուիաԱլէլուիա::
pashpash--khikhi i     i     michimichi merummerum alleluiaalleluia
distribute   in    midst    us          alleluiadistribute   in    midst    us          alleluia
and distributed among us. Alleluia.and distributed among us. Alleluia.

ԶմարմինԶմարմին իւրիւր տայտայ մեզմեզ կերակուրկերակուր
zz--marminmarmin yuryur dada mezmez geragurgeragur
body          his   give     us       foodbody          his   give     us       food
He gives us his body as sustenanceHe gives us his body as sustenance

This hymn has additional verses with Alleluias and more blessings and praise.   Sometimes 
they are sung, and sometimes not.  In any event, the core message of this hymn is contained in 
6 lines we just studied.   
Now let's try saying the words line by line.
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Practice words line by linePractice words line by line
եւեւ սուրբսուրբ զարիւնզարիւն իւրիւր ցօղէցօղէ իի մեզմեզ:  :  ԱլէլուիաԱլէլուիա::
yevyev surpsurp zz--aryunaryun yuryur tsoghetsoghe i     i     mezmez alleluiaalleluia
and     holy    blood      his     dew      on   us      alleluiand     holy    blood      his     dew      on   us      alleluiaa
and sprinkles his holy blood upon us. Alleluia.and sprinkles his holy blood upon us. Alleluia.

ՄատիՄատի''քք առառ ՏէրՏէր եւեւ առէքառէք զլոյսզլոյս:  :  ԱլէլուիաԱլէլուիա::
madmad--ikik arar DerDer yevyev arar--ekek zz--luysluys alleluiaalleluia
comecome--you to   Lord  and    takeyou to   Lord  and    take--you   light     alleluiayou   light     alleluia
Come to the Lord and receive the light. Alleluia.Come to the Lord and receive the light. Alleluia.

ՃաշակեցէքՃաշակեցէք եւեւ տեսէքտեսէք զիզի քաղցրքաղցր էէ ՏէրՏէր:  :  ԱլէլուիաԱլէլուիա::
jashagjashag--etseketsek yevyev desdes--ekek zizi kaghkagh--tsrtsr e  e  DerDer alleluiaalleluia
tastetaste--you        and  seeyou        and  see--you that  sweet   is   Lord   alleluiayou that  sweet   is   Lord   alleluia
Taste and see that the Lord is sweet.   Alleluia.Taste and see that the Lord is sweet.   Alleluia.

This hymn has additional verses with Alleluias and more blessings and praise.   Sometimes 
they are sung, and sometimes not.  In any event, the core message of this hymn is contained in 
6 lines we just studied.   
Now let's try saying the words line by line.
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

Now let's practice singing it.   Listen and follow along, then practice it line by line and from 
beginning to end.
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

Now let's practice singing it.   Listen and follow along, then practice it line by line and from 
beginning to end.


